Eligibility for Summer Services is limited to:

1. **Continuing SSU Students** who were regularly enrolled during the Spring 2017 semester and are enrolled for the Fall 2017 semester.
2. **Students enrolled in SSU academic credit Summer Session classes.**
3. **Newly entering SSU students who have paid their Enrollment Reservation Deposit** may receive:
   - Immunizations that are required to attend SSU – see [http://www.sonoma.edu/shc/immunization-requirements.html](http://www.sonoma.edu/shc/immunization-requirements.html);
   - SSU Athletic Department authorized NCAA sports physical exams;
   - Evaluation of acute illness or injury occurring while on campus attending Summer Orientation or participating in SSU supervised NCAA athletic practice.
4. **Students enrolled in the summer SSALI program** – only during the dates of their enrollment.

Those under age 18 must have a Consent for Treatment of Minors Form signed by their parent or legal guardian on file with the Student Health Center to receive treatment.

During the academic year, availability of the Student Health Center is funded by the Mandatory Student Health Fee which is paid each semester along with other SSU Reg. fees. Since this fee isn’t charged during the summer, **Nominal User Fees are charged for all summer services.** User fees must be paid at the time the service is provided. Payment by cash, check, or credit card.

**Description of Summer Services & Staffing**

- **Physician or Nurse Practitioner appointments** - at certain times only. Call in advance for an appointment.
- **Pharmacy** open during just portions of the summer. When it’s closed, some medications can be dispensed by a SHC MD or NP in conjunction with a student’s current SHC medical evaluation and treatment visit. Prescriptions may also be filled at off-campus pharmacies.
- **Lab & X-ray** - Limited internal lab services &/or referral off site are available.
- **Limitations:** Summer services & staffing are more limited than is the case during the regular academic year. Be prepared to seek medical care off-campus if your medical needs are beyond the scope of summer hours, services, or staffing.

The patient is financially responsible to the provider for services received off campus.

**Call in advance for an appointment** prior to a summer Health Center visit to verify pharmacy hours & medical staff availability: (707) 664-2921

Regular academic year services resume Monday August 21st